
  

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY. 

THE PRESENT ANDO THE FUTURE 
WAR FLEET. 

Cid Qonstructor Wilson's Estimates of 

the Life of the Vesseln Now In Use-—A 

etter The New 

Cruse, 

Nasy In Prospect 

Wasniroron, Sept. 27. Chief Constructor 

Vilson oeilimates the active life of the wooden 

wir ships our present follows: 

The Tenhessee (the only one classed as first 

vite), sl the Omaha and 

Vaondalla, "sccond rates, and the Mohican, 

third rota, ten the Lancaster and 

Brooklyn, second rates, and Adams, 

Albancey, FEssdx, Enterprise, Nipsie, Talla- 

poosa and Yantje, third re the 

Hartford, Richmond and Pensacola, second 
rates, and the Juniata, Ossippe, Quinnebaug, 

a, Marion, broquois and Kear 
sarge, tind rates, five years. These, together 

witli the fron Monocacy, Alert and 

Ranger, third rates, and the Michigan, Palos 
and Pinta, fourth rates, constitute the avail- 

alle fighting farce of the present navy. The 
most poweriul of their weapons are the con 
verted guns, having a range of perhaps two 
miles—axcellent arms for operatic 

wooden ships and ancient fort 
fir shitdling towns, but ineflici 
modern armor. The very be 
is held by our val authorities 

the times as a reliance for offer 
in aetond warfare, The list of 

prises more than a dozen monite 
of them f= condition for service at 
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THE 
trial trip and her in being tested, 
while the Boston, 3.000 tons, and the Chi ALO, 
£99, are well advanced in construction 

Five of the armors aro of the 
double turret monitor class, cach designed to 
éarry four heavy high powerad o 
ing We-pounrd shells with a possi ange of 
fen mils. These shi planned ten 
Years ag Doubtless if plann | today some 

change would be made, but they 
of 

al 

and harbor 

Perey Though n igred 
for they can if Cmergeneies 
be id, their seaworthiness having 
boch well tested In the past. Congress has 
now supplied the mand for finishing these 
ships, and the work is progressing r spidly 
The Miantonomoh, 3515 tons, will bo ready 
for service this year ; 
has her engines in place, and is nearly ready 
for her armor, while the Terror, Amphitrite 
and Monadnock, 3,815 tous cach, are now ro- 
ceiving their machinery 

With all these afloat the United 
States as a naval power will outrank Brazil, 
Chili, the Argentine Republic, China, Japan, 
Greece, ty, Portugal wl Bweden, and 
will be abreast of Turkey, Spain, Holland 
and Denmark.  Bhe will still be outranked 
by England, France, Germany, Austria, 
Italy and Russa 
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Accident on the B. and 0, 

Barrons, Sept, 27. —The passengor train 
on the Philadelphia extension of the Balti. 
more and Ohio railroad, coming south last 
evening, met with a serious accident. At 
Canton, the locomdtive, No. 770, exploded 
with terrific force. The train came to a 
sudden stop), and when the steam cleared 
away it was found that the locomotive was 
ruined and the force of the concussion was so 
great that the baggage car had felescoped the 
foremost passenger coach, injuring its two 
occupants slightly, Thelr names could not 
be loaned, The engineer, Jeremiah Morn 
ingstar, received a severe scalp wound, while 
Fireman Charles Lizer was terribly scalded 
and will die, 

Kate Fiold Indorsed. 
_ Bat Lake Ovry, Sept. 27. James BB, Moe. 
Kean post, G. A. R., has formally oxpressod 

val of Kate Field's investigation of 
ormoulsm, and commended her to the com- 

mander-in-chief as specially fitted to present 
the facts in the case through the G. A. R. to 
the country... They roquestéd the command.   ar-in-chief to commend her in the good work 
to the comrades every where, 

SOME PENSION FACTS, 

Commissioner Black Submits His Ane 

nual Btatement. 

Wasiizoron, Bept. 22--The comm 
sioner of pensions, under date of Sept. 21, has 
filed with the secretary of the interior his re- 

port of the operations®f the pension bureau 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, The 

report shows that on June 30 last there were 

05,783 pensioners on the rolls, composed of 

265,864 army invalids, 80.108 army widows, 

relatives: 

widows, 

minor children and dependent 

1.578 navy 

noo 

invalids, 

minor children, ete., and 1, 

There 

of survivors of the war of 
loss during the year in this class of 3.815 
Twenty-four orginal claims have been filled 
in this class during the year; 504 new widow 

2,954 navy 
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EHrvivors of 

wore 13.307 widows the war of 15132 
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Cunningham Method. 
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Played at Neing Dead, 

Bosrox Bept 7 Willian Lowden, aged 8, 

died yesterday in great agony from injuries 
inflicted by older boys while at play. Willie 
was playing at being dead and an excava 
tion in the sidewalk served as a grave. His 

vored him into this and placed 
a heavy bick of p granite upon his 
stomach. While he in situation 

and unable to help himself they jumped upon 
the block until Willie's body was covered 
with bruises. During the sickness which fol. 
lowed the boy was etherized and his stomach 
opened when it was ascertained that re. 
covery was impossible, 
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Walked Of the What. 
Cixerxyari, Bopt. 27. «Two unknown men, 

suppossd to be commercisl travelers, wore 
drowned from the Big Sandy wharf boat at 
10 o'clock last night. The steamer St. Law 
rence was lying at the wharf waiting for the 
hour of midaight, when she should start on 
her trip to Maysville. The gang plank, it 
appears, was not in the usual place and the 
night was dark ond rainy. The men walked 
off the wharf boat into the river and were 
drowned, about ten minutes apart. The peo 
ple aboard the steamer made efforts to rescue 
the two men, but without avail 

Death From Choke Damp, 

Grasaow, Sept, 27, By the esonpo of the 
noxious vapor known as choke damp from 
the monster blast at the Loohtyneside quar 
ries Batuniay it bs estimated that sixty 
Bons were overcome temporarily, A 
others are in an extremely critionl 

fow   among them a ne or reporter. Bo fw 
seven deaths have from the blast, ¢ 

i unday of each week during the remainder of 

JUSTIN M'CARTHY ARRIVES, 

A Housing Welcome Kxtended to the 
Home Rule Advocate. g 

New Youxk, Sept. Justin MeCarthy, 
the homo ruler, ex-member of parliament 
and author, wag a passenger on the steamer 
Britannic, which amived Lo this after. 
noon, The Irish Parliamentary Fund 
committee, who intend to give a big 
dinner at tho Hoffman house in 

JUSTIN MCCARTHY. 

honor of the home ruler, were informed yes. 
terday by the proprietors of the Hoffuian 
house that a snit resery od at 
the hotel for Mr. McCarthy's wse as lonk as 
he chose to rerusin in the city. The offer 

1 th the fumd committee 

t2s «sf 
roOIms Was 

was extended igh 

When the sten w arvived at her pier one of 

the fund committee of fifty met Mr. Me 
Carthy To the hotel, and 
on Mond ommittee will 

him 

iy Y 1 X all wa 4 

him a 
itary dinner will be 

same hotel, 

rousing 

for tickets has al 
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A Reporter Shools a Politician, 

NEw ORLEA Eapt I primary 
a tragedy 

politician 
NEWEpRIeT re. 

, of The City Items, an 
indulged in some strictures on 

the part taken by the police in the contest of 
the Eighth ward As ho was on his way 
down town in a street car yesterday he was 
halted by Joseph Baker, leader of the domi 
nant faction in the Eighth ward, who in 
quired if he was author of the article, 
Waters replisd that was, whereupon 
Baker called him a liar. Waters responded 
with a blow, and Baker drew his res olver, 
Waters was only two later with 
his weapon and his shot followed Baker's al- 
most instantly After the first shot the two 
men backed away from each other and 
Baker fired more shots, Waters not 
responding. Waters was uninjured, but 
Baker received a ball through the abdomen 
and Bladder and will die 

election « 

% terday, br Wi fn 
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Rockaway Beach Has a Blaze. 
New Yonx, Bept 27. <The Brandreth 

house, several cottages adjoining the Rast 
End hotel, Harper & Stumps hotel, Jen. 
ning’ shoe store, Johnston's barbershop and 
Corning’s grocery store, at Rockaway Beach, 
were burned last evening. Total lows $50,000, 

A Costly Chestnut Bell, 
Kansas Cry, Sept. 27, Stanislaus Kemp 

ner, a young mau who thought it funny to 
ring a chestnut bell at the Salvation Army 
meeting, was found guilty of disturbing the 
peace by a jury, and it cost Kempner $36.10, 

Heal Musie far Charity, 
Bowron, Rept ~The sum of $2,576 was 

netted for the Charleston fund by a concert 
at the Boston theatre last night given by 
metabors of the Tileal Opera company and 
the Music hall promenade orchestra, 

Philadelphin win Pr Races. 
Pritapnriia,  Heph ee running 

meoting at the Gentlemen's Driving park 
be continued va Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 

on 

| box, For sale by all druggists 
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MACEITIITE 
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ONE MAN CAN BI ILD 60 RODS OF FENCEPER DAY 
machioe and do it cantly, 

chine made, 

chasing a Fence Ma 

ill weave a better fence th it 

We simply ask you 
any mas 

to exaniine nr. 

hine. Note the j 
price of machines now 

nor do it Any eas 

1 ITTLE 
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GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE, 

D.A 
of Custtanooga, lenn., writes that 
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold 

Bradford, wholesale paper dealer | 
Lie i 

that settled ou his lungs: bad tried many | 
remedies without benelit, Being induce. | 
ed to try Dr. Kiog's New Discovery for | 
Consumption, did so and 
cured by the use of a few bottles. 

hich time he has need 
fora 
sults, 

Mince 
it in his famil 

This is the expericace of thoa- 
sands whose lives have been saved by 
this Wonderful Discovery. 

Trial bottles free at all drug stores. 
- 

SHOT HIS BROTHER. 

Lock Haven, Sept. This morning 
Rolla Ammerman stot his brother Wi 
son Ammerinan because the latter took 
his mother's part. Rolla was drank and 
abusive toward his widowel 
when Wilson eatered the bons and re- 
monstrated with his brother. This 
raged Rolla who drew arevolver and 
ed two shots. The second 

i 

mother, 

en. 

i shot took ef. 

fect in Wilson's thigh. The wound is not 
dangerous though serious, Rolla bas not 
yet been arrested. He bas served a term 
in the penitentiary. 
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BUBKLEN'S ARNICA 

The best salve in the world 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
sores, letler, chapped hands, chilb sips 
corns, and all skin eroptions, and pe 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfacuon, or 
money refunded, Price 25 cents 
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ESMEN 3.17 
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i Lod saiarios sud eo 
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Zn REGUIRED 

P ENNSYLVANIA 

STATE COLLEGE. 

This 
oemuliful 

gheny r 

ete lhe § 

1 A Full & 

2 A Full i 

: The wing ADVANCED COURSES. o = 2 wy 

two yearn each, Hllowing 

ME SOY 

Latin Scienss 

Lie frst two yours 

AGRI 
HISTORY <} 

PHYSICS i CIVIL 

of the Genera 

CULTURE NATURAL 

CHEMISTRY AND 

EMUNEERING. 

A short SPECIAL COU 
TURE. 

A short SPECIAL CO 

A reorganised 
Combining 

A new Hix 

ture and Science, for 

SCenlihc Course (a) 

ing LH TWO Yonge 

Young Ladies 

A carefully graded Preparatory Course 
9 BPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet the 

wants of individual students, 

Militar drill is required. Expenses for bond 
and incidentals very low, Tuition free Young 
ladies under charge of competent indy Principal 

For Catalogues, or other information, address 
GEO. W, ATHERTON, President. 

1vjand Slale College, Centre Co., ia. 

Furniture | Furniture ! 
M’CORMICK BRO ., 

(Successors to W. R. Camp,) 

CENTRE HALL, PENNA, 

Offer the finest and largest stock of 

FURNITURE 

ever Lrought to Centre Hall, 

Prices to Suit the Times, — 
Come and examine 

stock and learn prices. 

Wejkeep all furnitare usually 

= found in 8 

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE 
A SA SB AAA SA OB A A i 

UNDERTAKING 

A BPECIALYY. 

COFFINS, CASKETS, EHROUDS 
BURIAL ROBES, &e, 

kep! in stock, 

Funerals Attended — 
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Unt slrancE can iw Cas aii With oy 
Bocas h % I 

iron pickets 444) 

i Bec t i i dog Over rough and uneven gros 
making as good a force as on even, level ground: and the mach ive being 
are all woven plumb, 

5 Because the Monarch machine strodc 
best wire and picket fence, 

6 Because any one, tan or boy, can operate 1, and there are uo parts 10 get out of order and repair, 

can be used, weaving 

ke, 
wkeis 

up and down hill a 
adjustable, the 3 

Lies the wire tighter, thus making the strongest and 

Becanse T i is made of the bot materials, and, with proper care, will last a Lifetime 8 Because 
o 

the price is within the reach of every farmer, 
Because it is the only machine that forces the slat or picket firmly aghinst the wire, thos securing the slat in such a solid and apd punmaneul manner that 1 caniol be pulled oul, sud breakage is impossible, 

10 Becaud®: the fence made by this machine will turn all kinds of stock, and fs much strong» er than any barb wire fence, and completely obviates all danger of injury to stock. 11 Because by weaving past the post, and fastening the wire strands to the ples, and not naling the slats to posts, thus keeping the wood parts from coming in contact with each other, it will not hold the moisture or rot. This is & very unporiant matter, as all boards in board fences soon rot off at post, and occasion continued cXpense for repair, 12 Because all kinds of old material can be used for making new fence 13 Because it makes the handsomest, best, strongest, and most durable fence, and is the only first-class, practical fence machine in the world, 
For prices of machines, fence material, or territory, address, 

SHIRES & KENNEDY, 
Manufacturers Agents for Pennryivania and New York, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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for Infants and Children. 
Castoria is so well adapted to ohildren that enray Colle, fom, | recommend it ag superior to Any proscription Te a. Bown to me ILA Amcwen, M.D, 111 So. Oxford 86. Brooklyn, X. ¥. | witout injurious medication. 
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